Praktikum - Junior product-developer for a production company, Asturias
Finden Sie das Angebot auf unserer Webseite unter der Referenz TECE2288: https://www.ies-consulting.de/praktika-ausland/

Information über das Praktikumsunternehmen:
This company is a leading refractory company in Spain , with it´s own manufactoring facilities located in Asturias. It objective is
to supply products and deliver the maintenance service of refractory materials for a wide range of industries such as steel,
aluminium, glass and energy.
This enterprise has an extensive stock of spare parts and materials needed for urgent repairs as well as a wide range of
equipment to detect faults in situ. In addition, they offer customers expertise, own garage and a full technical office to provide
better service, the sectors which the company work are: steel sector, aluminum,glass industry etc.
Students who have the privilege of belonging to this work team will be able to put their knowledge into practice and take a full
advantage of this experience . In addition, they will have a monthly compensation.

Aufgabenbereich während des Praktikums:
If you are looking for an experience in industrial engineering, this is the opportunity, to acquire knowledge and develop career.
Active involvement into the daily activity of the R&D team.
Benchmarking - Development and characterisation of products.
Collaboration with the production team in order to obtain the final product.
Industrial testing programs.
seraching , investigation and development.

Anforderungen zum Bewerberprofil:
Akademische Ausbildung: Career in the industry sector an academic background in the field of engineering
Sprachkenntnisse:Englisch - C1 / Spanisch - Appreciated
Gewünschte Erfahrung: No request
Informatikkenntnisse: Windows and Office Pack, Excel
Andere Anforderungen: Communication skills

Markante Informationen
Vergütung: 500€
Arbeitszeit: Monday to Friday 8 hours per day

Wann ist dieses Praktikumsangebot verfügbar?
Beginn: September 2019 bis Dezember 2019 - Für 2 bis 4 Monate
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